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| W"The property neir the Ordnance k,_ 
its Apothecary’-iLill.tuu beeu ——a—
1 Avery at £6,310. "?**•
i Oyilia Excellency the Lient Gererew •
! Council has appointed licit 8tronaeh, i—* 
j Potter, and IV C. Landers, Esquime,to be J* 
i ticca of the Peace for the County of 4----- *’

LETTERS 
Since our last, we

received.
lutve rewired

from Rev. W. C. Beals (with remitt 40th 
and Rev. J. Allison, (with retain 40*.) '

0t7-We must still beg the patiene* el eu 
Correspondents,

To Agents.
In ordering papers for new Sebeerihm, 

Agents would greatly oblige by «*—t-|. 
time from which they are to be «—>

" Back numbers can be supplied.

MARRIAGES.

O* Ssinrday l«»t, the 30th Starch, ty (ha la. f 
Snwllwoml, Mr. John llmrbnn, of ll.lifii, e ||J 
Cwthetine Msriha Itatf, of 8hulienne«lia.

At Hirer Philip on the Mth inet , liy the few. V 
C. Ileal», Mr. Johe XV. Holt, to Mis* Naon 
both of the aliote aaateil phase.

My the Ket. Thoe. 11. Datte», no the 14th | 
ry, Mr. John Borden of Comwelli», to Mas 
Artoatroof of Urn ton,

At Delhoueie Catlryr, on Tl.nradat ereeiss Ut,h 
the Ret. V.O. Mcdrrgor, Mr Jatue» Scott, Menhos, 
to Mite InlieU» Hill, daughter of Hr. Inti |m», 
of ihie city.
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Al Falmouth, on the 22nd of Fnl»ry., oflMf idvh 
illness, Walter Avlw*rd, aged 66 y»»wrs, 
widow »ih! pi* children, lo l iment the lu4# ef t Mi 
huplwnd vnd fathèr, and the comiuuei y that ef ■ phw, 
iedualriooemaa.

Ai (irrfiiwi It, on the 18th Marrti, after • 
neai, Elijtli Fortyth, K*q., in the 72mlyens ef Msig* 
II» u*» n meaiUr oi t'ie Meilmdivt c durrrh, ending 
aousiier <*l years tibüitlilnl to euleiuin if* i 
hoetable hume. When enddeufy * 
an<l ifeaUt* he «woifcrled hie continued 
c.AU. e Iw had eefxmaed, by leaving u I 
the Fiipi»uifof the Method iet miuisirj ufo the 
Circuit. 111« end was peace.

At XV i.idsoi, on hnnday, the Sl*l Marffa, CfaftMf 
Chririimn », h ife * f Clou lee T. Wtlkin», Ed|a #< 
daughter *»| James Fort iuau, E*q , of tlu* rity*

attached by imrn 
Mined hwe ft» ÉB 
a hwndawe» ftMl Ad ■

SHIPPING NLVVS.

ARKJVAL6.
Friday—Brig! I!»i*k, Evan*, Porto Rko, # 

to li. & J. MiiclirU & Cu—rei»di fall achr F#wy 
lua.iii'g ; has cxp*:riri:cett very lie»vy weathw f*1 
intn Beaver Harbour on Wed need a) last.

Saturday — Brig fc'ebim, Duane, Citnfeegos, His*, 
to lit At J. Mitchell—h id very heavy weather—h*

j jib-boom, Ac ; lirig Ti h,----- , Ardroass, Hwf
r4*l I laud, vi i St. Thomas, 25 days—te h. Cnnaid A Cw- 
>tn- ! *:,!l blown off to St Thoms* ; brist Peterel, Awtuf» 

. . 1 Mat ansae, 23 days—to Ctilinui hi Co ; schr Orw- 
e ! meut, Hnpkiii*, Utiriin^: >n. 

acv ! Sunday—Brigt Bmh K>izt, Hi!t*ffi, Pk4»4s*kii
j Iff days-*fo Hauld and Gibsoo ; Inig Loyal*»*» Fa|L 
I Havana, 16 d. ya—to Cl. k J. Mitt Util ; stsa*»rsk 

en I con, Hunter, St John1*, Mid.
Tuesday—Sr hr W.Ilium, Haines, Boston j L E 

Simmer Ôfpray, Sfiiipmon, 6 rlwy < fiom Berewb», » 
S, Ciinard & Co—pae^enger, Mr II. IV Marshall 
|Mn ta br;c Lady Sale, M di »r, he.i.« e f««r ^
was wreHoP.il Jt) Is uh, 15 days out, at H-tul-oiff-l***4 
Cairo*—msitei ial* hui! pMi t ol cargo rsied.

.,n-
«>r.
■m-
lew
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led.

dy Sale was l»»f<*ilici with her c rg « fully 
Nova Scotia Office in lit in city v * hr i\ tilts* tfa®** 

one | 4 days from Bouton, to J k M Tobin, 
the
fur

7 d
i of 
d ut 
:epl 
for

eru- | E. Hi at, from N. York, for (’a
! very severe weailier, bail lo cut a we y 11 P el4*f" l̂7r- 
I a le »k —Ivtd fir»** put vul—rue man killed—k*^ ^ 

ise, ' Ui;»rd 3lf>,000 in got 1 in *u:*-riip*ing lo P11,1 t 
u| _ „ 1 I ml, with the eh ip’s pup

the
take

city
----------- ----- --------M

VX r<lne»dny. — 11, M. Stesm*r Europet Lott»h****
I pool, (i. B., II day*, 88 pat#e*'gtr* ; bew»*
I ilure. Hail, Cieofuego», 24 days; s'.I s FluragW. »
! Thursday.—Pi tg F.tnmn Adeline, Cronse»

Rico, 24 days; Ki tucli Ala A Schr L L Faribar»*»
I Fcteis, N. F-

MEMORANDA.
Bermuda, March lf,th —ArrM Am. Steamer

Iduioia—frp**”*
M4>t—

iniîTF. «c.—oO«*1 ‘ |
if ma^-cHr tier —afierws ^^ 
" tuiftfe aater—E®1 * IUI* .1 he sie»*ef i

T,, kc.-t^^ broke
and went «drift w ith ouc ^ -0»r*a
ef led in freei g her cf *r 
f Mr itra vp 1(4 run f.»r Ütr.uuda.

; her i;rv>er woik* ne»rlv tom to pire*», . „
At I'.f ri7iiid« A1 arch 14. — Arr*d Hf iodeer,

;.)!.■» '« '• * *.» S:,>, Arid,.,-:7,il.- M;'U"'"l,
* f tnnor, l.iverp'M.I, N'. S.; Faun), do.•—ichu.

rmer j xv,,,nl,„ii,1 8. i.fttii,'
Si. J'il.n. IX . It , Uid.i-I «Ctrl—

fll 11 ill I hi*. V _ Mf"
Kin,;-,jr., J >m, Mnrrli 6ih— Arr I '£l jj— 

IH'if.x.* F-Xf.i l»,I0.-V.F
M !U ,lo. iMx, li»l f.x, hci.ce,iu* '

t,hi,shed 1er 'he I s'I r‘r.on- ‘ .........
,r#;h 1 ^ ^ II;.1 Itiai h pu

«ut,-1 BY WM. CTTKNÀBFI-1.
id of j at mi urru'F, 3. c' >°** ’MA"
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HALIFAX, N. 8, SATURDAY» MORNING, APRIL. 13f 1850.

TIB WAT OF PEACE
(From “ San ft from the Partent ge")

^ p,,cslhou knowe*l no! ! thy he.rtis broken!
Hon tbe» van •!«:'« of melody be there ? 

«WOod thst (arm’d it, from on high hath spoken,
* a»<3 «old hi» wsywerd erring children where, 
jm] where atone such pesee is to be found :

Him whose haoil can bind end lies! the 

» wound.

q. ,0 the Heeler of the broken-hearted ;
Tell Him how olteu thuU bast vainly ,r.eu 

To stlisfr thv want» below, end stalled 
To find how things ol lovliest hue could h.d*

A toiling adder, or a |Miioted ih >rn,
BT which the hand that pluck'd we» fiercely stung 

or lorn.
Tell Him thy woes, nor hide the poisn d fountain, 

Jlare to hit searcltii g eye thy guilty heart ;
Tell Him how hopelessly to Sinai'» mountain 

Thine eye hath turned ; till, like a stricken hart, 
Tty fever'd bosom pant» fur *ome clear rill.
To quench thy burning thi; »t thy 11, robbing pulse 

to still.

Plssd with Him nothing It*.the love that; brought 

Him,
Prom heaven's bright throne, to Calvary’s bitter 

eroes ;
ITlh sorrow ptvn that thou bast nevrr sought Him 

As one who ‘ counted all beside as loss 
And thou, even thou, vre long «halt tak^thy part 
lg the glad strains that rise Iron» inauy s

heart

healed

Xesie i ■ tweet as e'et Iront Zion's daughters 
i the breast ol' sorrow nr of pain. 

AMMeepend'gentle eoIrom gliding water* # 
That raise their voices from the summer run, 

»aiiiU that temple which the living God 
iptben have made Hi. own—his hallow'd, bleat

TfcE THREE VOICES.
What saith the Pa»l to thee ? Weep !

Truth has departed ;
Beauty hath died like toe dream of a sleep, 

Lbve is faint-hearted ;
Trilles of sense, the profoundly unreal.
Scarce from our spirits God's holy ideal—
So, as the funeral bell, slowly and deep, 
Tollelh the returp'.rss Past to thee ! Weepl

How speaks the Pr< cot hour ? Act !
Walk, upward glancing ;

So shall thy footsteps to gi- ry be tracked. 
Slow, but advancing.

Scorn not the smallness of1 daily endeavour ; 
Let the grest meaning ennoh'.e i' ever;
Droop not t er efforts expended in vain ;
Work, as bel.eving that labour i« gain.

What do'h the Futu e say ? Hone !
Turn thy face runvvuJ !

Look where the liglit tringea ti e far rising alone 
bay Cometh on'v„rd.

Watch ! Though so loi.g «»•» twilight delaying, 
Let the tirât ennheam crise o.t thee praying; 
fear not, for greater is 'iuj by thy sit! ,
Than armies of S itan a rains! thee allied.

added," St. Paul says, * Redeeming the .time 
and I think I can spend my tiipa bette r than 
in reading so much in the newspaper. I 
like just to see, now and then,how things are 
going on : but there are other things which 
are more important, and I meat not neglect 
them. I think J come from reading my Bi* 
Lie, and other good books,™ a happier frame 
of mind than they experience who concern 
themselves so muelr with the affairs of the 
country.’’ Further inquiry being made,the 
old man assigned two other reasons. “ I see 
plainly," he said,“that your politicians look 
at everything with party eyes. What their 
party does is never tcronf ; what the others 
do is nerer right. Now, when I look at a 
subject, I like to know the rights of iu My 
Bible tells me to love the truth ; and if 1 
begin to care nothing about the truth, I do 
not know where I shall jeave off.” His other 
reason was this :—" People may say what 
they like, but there t no making a, tUJtm 
purse out of a toir'senr. You cannot make 
a good article with bad fluff. Most of the 
mischief in the world comes from- thi s,—that 
men are not what they ought to be. Let 
every one set aboutmending one,anti then all 
will be mended. When 1 was young,” he 
continued, " there was a great deal of talk 
about Tom Paine, and his ‘ Rights of Man.’ 
Now, I “could never trust the man to set 
the nation right one way, who, by leading 
them to.lattgh at the Bible, would make it 
all wrong in another. We should have a 
fine country if all the folks in it were a set 
of drunken, passionate, quarrelsome infidela, 
like Tom Paine. No, no. Sir: 1 say, /%*• 
sician, heaUhgtclf. Tdm Pain’s character 
said nothing for his principle. I am* afraid 
he was one^of ihe quacks that kël mart than 
they cure.n 44 Well," said Ms Weeds’ wish
ing to bring out the old man’s’thoughts a lit
tle more, " but is not ‘ the Rights of Mao' a 

d title ? ' Would it not be well for-everv 
j to have hi* rights?’^ " Tree,”’said 

James,44 very tree. But jreu see. Sir, there 
g re two ways of doing a thing ; and I always 
think the right way's the beet. High?t rights, 
Sir ; and wrong’s no man’t right." 44 W ell, 
hut, James, what way would you recom
mend ?” 44 The Bible way, Sir.” Which 
Is that ?” “ Why , let event meus do ihit duty
and every man will home his right.’’ 44 But 
does it not. come to the same thing at the 
last?” 44 Even if it did, if one road is near 
est and cleanest, and the other dirtiest and 
farthest about,when I get to the end it makes 
a great difference to me whether 1 went the 
best or the worst road.” “ Well James,” 
continued his friend, "show me how you 
make that out.” " Why, Sir, when I am 
talking so much about my rights, and insist
ing on having them, I may carry my 
notions too far. A man is not the best judge 
in his own ease. He may want mere than 
his share ; and then somebody^as to go with
out. Besides while *1 am contending a- 
bont these things, 1 am stirring up the old

44 The Bitile commands me to pray for the 
rulers of the country ; and I believe that if 
we were all praying people, in life as well 
ks lip, God would soon moke all things right. 
He can punish a people by permitting them 
to have wicked or fooltidv rulers. 1 le can 
turn the wisdom of Ahitifophel into foolish
ness. I read in my Bible that when Israel 
turned unto the Lord, the Lord turned unto 
litem. Bad folks mado had times ; and 
pcnitehc* and prayer mended both the folks 
and the times.” *• And what is the other 
branch of your politics, James ?” 44 Trying 
to do my own duty, Sir, and to persuade 
others to do theirs. If the young tblks 
would listen to an old man, they would 4 seek 
first the kingdom pf God and his righteous
ness ;’.and I am satisfied that then 4 other 
things would be added to’ them. If they 
all became the children of God, God would 
give them rulers after his own heart. You 
may depend on it, Sir, tliat 4 righteousness 
exalteth a nation ;’ and nothing else will do 
it. ‘ Godliness is profitable to all thing» ; It 
ias the promise of the life that now is, and 
nf that which is to come.’ That is New 
Testament doctrine, and that it the founda
tion of my politics. MintLSir, the premise, 
—GoeTi own promise. And if the people 
ef A country only mode sure of the promise, 
you couoot persuade me hut that God it 
wise enough, and good enough, and strong 

h, to fulfil Us own word. But if a
will go 

, them \ and 1
against God, he will go 
diet them do their bast,he 

can easily find ways to make them feel It. 
There’s one text, Sir, (it is a «wry old toying, 
but a very true oner) • that- I often think 
about.. Ü was ooep said to. a people,4 If ye 
dope, ye have stated against Um Lard ; and 
be sure your tin will jmdyou ottL* Neither 
men nor nations can either do Without Gad, 
or secure themselves against him. I think 
the rule is a very plain one, and will de 
equally for private persons and nations,4 In 
all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He 
shay direct thy steps.’ And then, you 
know, Sir, we must take- tone of number one; 
and they whom God guides are well guided, 
—guided in a good way, and guided to a 
good end. 4 Thou shall guide me with thy 
counsel, and afterward receive me to glory.”

J aiaate t'opte»;
1 Three Peace.

remember it well, and have thought of it i 
ten, without being able to form any opinion 
or conjecture on the subject.’.

44 ‘ Well,’ said Lord Hailes, ‘ that ques
tion quite accorded with the turn or taste of 
my antiquarian mind. On reluming .home, 
as I knew I had all the writers of those 
centuries, I began immediately to collect 
them, that I might set to work on the ardu
ous task as soon as possible.’ Pointing to a 
table covered with papers, he said, 4 There 
have I been busy for these two menthe, 
searching for chapters, half-chapters, and 
sentences of the New Testament, and have 
mnrkt-d down what I have found, and where 
I found it ; so that any person may examine 
and see for himself. I have actually disco
vered the whole New Tfetsmant front those 
writings, except seven or eleven verses, 
which satisfied me thatl Beuld discover them 
also. • Now,' said he, ‘here was a way in 
which God concealed 6r hid the treasure of 
his word, that Julien the apostate Emperor, 
and other enemiée of Christ who wished to 
extirpate the Gospel from the wosU. Merer 
would has» thought of^ andfhoey they 
had, never-could-hase i 
ttoa.’ ’’ ________________

I'm 1m Buy.
A merchant set at Me sflea desk» various 

letters were spread before him t kh whole 
being was absorbed hi the intricacies ef. his 
business.

A sealous friend of m—fclnd entered the 
office. 441 want to interest yea a little in a 
new effort for the i 
the good i

The merchant cut ]

too busytti attend V 
44 Dpt, sir, intemperance is e» i 

among us,” said his friend 
441» k? I’m sorry i but I’m too busy at 

praaeut la-do anything.”
’Then shall I cull again sir?"

usy. I’m bo. 
r, I wish

When i
441 cannot tell. I’m very busy 

sy every day. Excuse roe, sir, 1 wish you 
a good morning.” Then bowing the intro» 
der out of the office, he resumed the study 
of hi» papers.

The merchant had frequently repulsed 
the friends of humanity in this manner. No 
matter what whs the object, he war too bu
sy to listen to their claims. H* had even 
u.ld hi# minister he was loo busy for any 
tiling but to make money..

Hut out) morning a disagreeable stamper 
su-p|M-d very softly to his side, laying a cold, 
moi#t hand upon hie bsowguid laying, 44 Go 
home with me.” '

Pmemtioa ef ttr fcrlptara.

The narrative which follows is extracted 
from the Life of Mr. Campbell, the African 
Missionary traveller. It contains a fuel,, 
probably unknown to most of -our readei j, i
and will be ns delightful to the -Christian, . , .. , ,.
and especially the tlcolo-ian, as it is impvtv , II” '** idowB.b‘»
taut aud cdifvin" 1grow dtzxy ; his stomach felt faint and

J ”, . I . rk ; he left flie counting room, went home
44 Search It* Smplterrt. —41 remember | U(] rHi,,,1 lu LU bed-chamber, 

dntincily an interesting anecdote referring ; H|> ullwelcome vi.llor |iad followed him,
to the lute Sir David Dalrymple, b,-u, i | amJ ,l(|W (0(fk h(H,,|,M.e |jy U,,-bedside, whi.-
knowo to literary men i.broml by his title ol j 
Lord Italics, a Scottish Judge. 1 lmd it

CHRISTIAN MISCELIaANY.

Adam ; and it is ensicr to kindle the fire them j fr6m t|;,. b,tv. Walter Huebanan. one of 
to put it out. But when I era minding rev | ^ Ministers of Edinburgh. 1 look m:c1i !

" **•»»--) » ben-r 
rtffisoeiage u. pure aii.l lolly 1.4

e with ff.% ihn nhie tud 
iaJn. ’ — Or .6<’*4»-7>-

duty, I am doing tliat which keeps down the 
bad and. strengthens the. good. You may de
pend on it, Sir, that this way is the turent 
way, for it ne - or fails ; it is the shortest, for 
it does the work at one? ; nnd it is the safest. 
for it does the.gtiod without doaig any harm.” 
“ Why, tlien .James,”said his friend, “you 

"Vould iet thinc.s "o on without troublia

Ou! Satins?.

n w,: mut troubling 
“No, rid the old

T|,lucre was one p-colia-it- 
Jamies which s..-ins to des. n.’ 
"as never to be draw i ii.io v, ' 
rail politic,,! se/ti , belt's. A I'rii 
^^pectahlv tra-i ;-man in tin- 

• oli.t man ';i!l. 
nnd n-l.!

.L.nl (Id 
He 

J lo

' SUOir,- 
-1 to !m , ■

bkt-d II, !|- ;l; t

«laced t|
■'«•enii 
uI*«-.ii. “ Why
' a-n-j! forget tlr- 

>f!l. I" -t: cilV.l 
1“ ' 11.. 111.1

liu
\.h

on

i-ni
11

uf d

. I W . . I

1 1:1 T .

, -.vl.o 
■•e 11..fo
wl, x Ik- 

: r . :■
■ mi - •• ! 
* !>n -n 1
:\. ; to. y
-f re! ’ i :i

yourself ultout ibem. 
nnui, very firmly, “ you must not mL-'^ke 1 
me. In one sense, 1 do not trouble iny. cll' ti- i 
l.oiii w ha-1 cannot help. 1 do my doty, nnd ! 
. :nn :t mv-elf to :e.v heaven! v Filler. But. 1 
If ) oj will let me s;-\ 
gcod a patriot as lii:;-. 
greater stir a I ■ >ui fir 
tiart paiilivian Sir. 1 

uii-1 •

imere -l in if, that though it muni be afoul 
tidy years ago since he fold it, 1 think I can 
almost relate it in Mr. ltu hanan’s - mi 
wenls :—

“*I was dining some tim ago will, a ..ttr
uly party at old SL. Abercuinbie's, an wi 
were spending the ew i.ier toc. lia i. \ 

.res -1.; | lit M II'!' -oi -n v hi I.
pezzk-.l flie \ l.o : «-oi.
Suppo-ing all the Nr 
w... Id bad I., i n r.si:

Sir. 1 ; : Ink I a n a-

ft

noi
xv !

: I do not
like f - run 
m I can a- 
h'i.rr Lii

i ho m ik< - a
a: i a ( i.ri?- 

1'. - ; «.out ti.i.g 
; tor ! do 

r \ - n il'll" ic’

il.ii d
l.s-'.V. 
i-.-m: ’ 
.. I

! i )'.i .
1 i.

' .. I.

lit M l|'!< «I I -II
; a.iv. It v .. «' i • ;— '
. 'J c ,!«•]'. lit# in ti - 

. si mu -1 at tin- end - f !...- 
IJ I ne. : vont, "t i llll X . f ' .11 I 

:i- wr,"it :;■*. - , .« fir»' Ini - 
.. .< - -i was i.o'. - I l" ail.

1 ; a "Hr •» in a: • r '

periii-? ever and au on, “ You meet go with
i ne.”

A cold el.il! setfb-d on tli* merchant’s 
heart ; lim spec'res of ships, notes, houses 
and lan Is flitted before Ids excited unnd. 
Slill his pubu lient slower, lii* heart heaved 
heavily, thick films gathered over his ev>-s, 
li - t. : gae ri-fiii.-d I., speak. 1 hen the
ir,. r. 1.: n'. knew that the name of his v,„i- 
lor w..# I Ivaih 1

All other cl.-ilniani-. n his Attention,! \- 
c.-pt t! <• ti i.-nd- ol' M 1 ; . ...n, had iilmij.. 
fnitnd a .p.n k .li - nn- -i i■. ' magic phrr . ,
•• I'm t-.o !msy." Human.!ï, Mercy, ll'-li- 
irinli fad alike L. "ged Iris intlu oee, lit. .n.s, 

l and alt.-i-tion. in vain. But when I)' th

I !

! I"
ill'

. ! Ill ■ I: 117.
1) I.
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